Leatherhead Bowling Club
Newsletter Issue 5
NEWS
•
•
•
•
•

The recruitment weekend was a success as we probably have six new
playing members and two social members with hopefully a few others
to follow
Whilst the COVID restrictions remain please DO NOT leave rink
equipment for subsequent groups to use. You must take the items
from the rink to sanitise each one
This weekend sees our internal triples competition starting at 11am
but would players who have put their name down be there before
10.45 for registration and don’t forget your lunch!
Jamie our greenkeeper has this week spiked the green, rolled and
watered it so the dark moss has almost totally disappeared
Finally, a belated congratulations to David Lok, Mavis and Chris who
secured a nine-point hotshot in the recent match at Reigate Priory and
thus secure an international badge of recognition for their achievement
MATCHES

These continue as well as the various Surrey competitions with mixed
success. The internal competitions have already thrown up a series of
surprises as they always do, and the results are on display in the clubhouse.
The Club results have been as follows:
•
•
•

Thursday – in a Mixed Triples we trounced Imber Court by 70 points to
36
The men’s West Surrey Mid-Week League game on Friday at
Newdigate saw us win by 23 to 22 having almost surrendered a
commanding lead
Saturday saw a Mixed Triples win over Pippbrook by 72 to 59 but on
Sunday we were defeated by Walton

CAPTAINS’ CORNER
Desta and David are delighted with the start of the season with an
excellent match record to date and the success of the new members
initiative. They would however like to see many more playing members put
their names down for matches against other clubs. Not only is this a most
enjoyable experience it is also a way of improving one’s game in a slightly
more competitive situation and to get to know more of the other members.
Availability sheets are on the clubhouse notice boards

100 Up

Mike “The Champ” Edger
This has concluded and congratulations to Mike Edger on a runaway victory
with Dave Telfer and Steve Little unable to be separated for second place on
countback.
Our thanks to Chris for organising the event so well to kickstart the new
season

FORTHCOMING MATCHES
Thursday 3rd a Mixed team of three Triples play Mole Valley Police at home
– 6.15pm

Friday 4th the Men play in the West Surrey Midweek league at home to
Dorking (one rink) – 6.15pm
Saturday 5th – Club Triples – 10.45 for 11am
Monday 7th – Men’s Chrystie League away to Esher two rinks – 6.15pm and
Ladies West Surrey Midweek League at Home to Albury – two triples at
6.30pm

With all these lovely summer evenings why not stroll up to the club if not
playing to watch these home matches and enjoy a drink amongst friends

Enjoy your bowls!
SL

